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INTRODUCTION 
The clover cyst nematode, Heterodera trifolii (Goffart, 1932) Oosten-
brink, 1949, has a wide host range, including both monocotyledonous and 
dicotyledonous plants. The nematode was first reported in Germany, but 
has since been found in many countries, including England (5), The Nether­
lands (18), Canada (9) and it is known to occur in more than 25 of the 
United States of America. 
The taxonomy of BU trifolii was not clarified until 1956 (11) when 
the nematode was elevated to specific rank from Heterodera schachtii var. 
trifolii Goffart. The host range of the clover cyst nematode includes some 
hosts of the sugar beet nematode, schachtii A. Schmidt, 1871, but H. 
trifolii thrives best on clovers and develops poorly on beets. 
There is variation in host susceptibility to, and pathogenicity by, 
the clover cyst nematode. This variability could be due to inherent 
differences within the nematode, in the host, or to environmental effects 
on cyst development. Physiological races are known within several species 
of Heterodera. including H^  avenae Wollenweber, 1924, and H^  rostochiensis 
Wollenweber, 1923. In general, recognition of different physiological 
forms of a morphologically delimited species is based upon the ability or 
inability of the population to reproduce on certain hosts. Evidence of 
the presence of biological strains in trifolii was obtained in earlier 
work by the author (21). 
A comprehensive study on host-parasite relationships was done by 
Maukau and Linford (13) using an Illinois population of Hj^  trifolii. Ify 
work is a similar one using three isolates of H^  trifolii collected from 
different geographical regions. The purpose was to investigate the host-
parasite relationships of these biological strains by studying the histo-
pathology of different host plants infected with the three nematode 
isolates which have shown variability of cyst production on different 
hosts (21). Pathogenicity of these nematode isolates on different hosts 
was also studied. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Life History 
The life history of Heterodera trifolii has been well documented. 
Juveniles of the clover cyst nematode, like members of the related genus 
Meloidogyne. undergo the first molt in the egg (6, 13). After hatching, 
the second stage juveniles invade the root. After growth and three addi­
tional molts, the sexually mature lemon-shaped female is formed. The adult 
female breaks through the surface of the root with only the head imbedded 
in the root tissue. Males are rare in EU trifolii and reproduction is 
by parthenogenesis (15). 
Penetration of Roots 
Mankau and Linford (13) investigated root penetration by trifolii 
in Ladino white clover, Trifolium repens L. Juveniles moved along the 
roots and changed from one position to another before penetrating. Juve­
niles penetrated the roots almost anywhere and moved intracellularly in 
a snake-like manner. 
The same authors detailed how once a IL trifolii juvenile entered 
the root it established a permanent feeding site at once, or it wandered 
extensively in the cortex, leaving a tunnel of broken cortical cells. Es­
tablishment of the parasite in a completely undifferentiated zone was not 
observed. Juveniles sometimes penetrated altnost directly to the stele and 
assumed a permanent feeding position with the posterior portion of their 
bodies still projecting from the surface. Following penetration, juveniles 
ordinarily wandered away from the root tip, but some moved toward the tip 
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and entered the apical meristem where they evidently found unfavorable con­
ditions and moved back into the older tissue. The nematode was always in 
the cortex and usually oriented parallel to the root axis close to the 
stele with the anterior end away from the root tip • (13) 
Females were invariably found with the stylet penetrating the stele 
and associated with syncytia which developed in the stele. The stylet 
penetrated a syncytium formed by the progressive dissolution of the cell 
wall around its periphery. Hypertrophy of cells or crushing and displace­
ment of surrounding tissue was not seen during syncytial formation. Mankau 
and Linford stated that BL trifolii females injected saliva into the 
syncytia and withdrew fluids from them in a manner comparable to the feed­
ing of Meloidogyne females. Syncytial formation was observed to take 
place only in the differentiating tissue of the vascular bundles. It was 
limited generally by the endodermis or in some cases by the cortical 
parenchyma. Once a parasite assumed a permanent feeding position, the 
syncytium developed in the stele adjacent to the nematode head. The syn­
cytium was initiated mainly in the protophloem and phloem parenchyma cells, 
but later it involved xylem parenchyma. There was hypertrophy of nuclei 
and the cell cytoplasm became granular. Parts of the cell wall were dis­
solved as similar changes occurred in adjacent cells. The altered cells 
coalesced with the initial cell to form a continuous, multinucleate proto­
plast. Dissolution of cell walls proceeded rapidly and the syncytium 
increased in size throughout the period of nematode growth» (13) 
In pea. Pisum sativum L., a resistant host, many juveniles died be­
cause of necrotic reactions of vascular tissues surrounding the syncytia 
and because of necrosis of the syncytial protoplasm. Syncytia which 
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developed were usually smaller than those in Ladino white clover, a suit­
able host. Multiplication of the nematode was limited in association with 
pea. (13) 
There was extensive syncytial development in spinach, Spinacea 
oleracea L., with the syncytia occupying the entire stele. Spinach was 
considered highly susceptible to IL trifolii. In red clover. Trifolium 
pratense L., many syncytia that began to develop became depleted of cyto­
plasm before the females reached maturity. Females eventually died because 
of syncytial abortion. They found, however, an occasional female developed 
to normal size in association with a large syncytium (13). 
Mankau and Linford (12) found a small number of mature cysts in only 
2 of the 27 varieties of soybean. Glycine max (L.) Merr., tested with H. 
trifolii. Both varieties, however, were considered to be unsuitable hosts 
for the population. Most females which reached maturity were closely 
associated with small syncytia and were able to-produce eggs. Syncytia 
consisted of incompletely dissolved portions of xylem and phloem elements 
and some parenchyma cells. Very rarely did syncytia extend across the 
stele. 
Syncytial development was also observed in resistant host plants such 
as Lespedeza cuneata G. Don and yellow sweet clover, Melilotus officinalis 
(L.) Lam. Syncytia formed in both resistant species were too small to 
maintain a large population of HL trifolii. 
Pathogenicity 
Reports of damage to clovers by IL trifolii have been varied. Frank­
lin (4) observed, in Great Britain, that the clover crop (species not 
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mentioned) did not seem to be damaged by this nematode. Gerdemann and 
Llnford (6) in greenhouse tests reported severe injury to repens, but 
slight injury to ^  pratense, while Raski and Hart (19) believed that the 
clover plant was severely damaged by this nematode in naturally infested 
soil in California. Mankau and Linford (13) stated that IL trifolii is 
potentially a serious pest of clovers. Goffart (8) suspected that the 
clover cyst nematode weakened the clover plant. Pathogenicity tests were 
not reported in all of these papers. Chapman (2), in greenhouse tests, 
found that trifolii was more pathogenic on red clover than on Ladino 
white clover. The nematode maintained itself over a longer period on white 
clover than on red clover because of the lesser degree of injury on white 
clover. Mankau and Linford (13) found an Illinois population of trifolii 
resistant on red clover, which is in contrast to results found by Chapman 
(2) with a Kentucky population of H. trifolii. However, Singh (21), using 
the same Illinois and Kentucky isolates of H^  trifolii, obtained results 
similar to those of previous workers (2, 13). The difference in resistance 
and susceptibility of red clover was due to the different H^  trifolii 
populations (21). 
McGlohon jet al. (14) reported severe injury to white and red clovers. 
Kidding et al, (10), in field tests in The Netherlands, found virtual elim­
ination of white clover. Norton (17) found that in the greenhouse H. 
trifolii was significantly pathogenic on white and red clovers, strawberry 
clover, Trifolium fragiferum L. and hairy vetch. Vicia villosa Roth. The 
inoculation of trifolii cysts in non-infested field plots resulted in 
lower yields when compared with non-infested controls (17). 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Source of Inoculum 
The three Heterodera trlfolii isolates used in the experiments were 
selected on the basis of morphological and physiological differences found 
among six isolates in previous work (21). The isolates were originally 
obtained from Canada, Iowa and Kentucky, Each population originated from 
a single mature brown cyst and was cultured and maintained on Merit 
Ladino white clover in the greenhouse. When inoculum was needed, cysts 
were collected by wet sifting and decanting a portion of the infested 
stock soil through a 35 mesh sieve to remove debris, and then through 
a 60 mesh sieve to collect cysts. The contents of the 60 mesh sieve were 
then poured onto a muslin cloth which was supported between telescoped 
bottomless red plastic cups immersed in a water bath in petri dishes. 
Water in the dishes was kept at 25°-28°C. Juveniles emerging from the 
cysts passed through the muslin cloth to the bottom of the dish. The 
nematodes were then poured into a counting dish and the number determined 
under a dissecting microscope at 25X. Juveniles were removed each day 
for 4-5 days. 
Varietal Selection 
Thirteen plant varieties were selected for trial (Table 1) on the 
basis of differences in their susceptibility to the three nematode 
isolates (21). 
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Table 1. Plants tested for host-parasite relationships with Heterodera 
trifolii 
Plant species Common name or variety 
CUCURBITACEAE 
Cucurbita sativa L, Cucumber 
var. Pritchard 
var. Triumph 
LEGUMINOSAE 
Lotus corniculatus L. Birds-foot trefoil 
var. Mansfield 
Medicago sativum L. Alfalfa 
var. Grimm 
var. Vernal 
Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam. Yellow sweet clover 
var. Madrid 
var. Yellow Blossom 
Pisum sativum L. Garden peas 
var. Laxton's Progress 
var. Perfection 
Trifolium pratense L. Red clover 
var. Bollard 
var. Kenland 
var. Lakeland 
Trifolium repens L. Ladino white clover 
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Inoculation 
Seeds of plants to be inoculated were germinated on wet blotting 
paper in petri dishes. After radicle emergence, the seedlings were trans­
ferred to another petri dish containing moist fine sand. Forty-eight 
hours later, vAien the radicle was 1.0-2.5 cm long, a water suspension of 
200 juveniles was poured on the sand (Fig. la of Appendix). Similar 
treatments with noninoculated varieties, except pea, were used as con­
trols. Twenty-four hours after inoculation, the primary roots of 3-4 
seedlings from each variety were stained with aniline blue in lactophenol, 
destained in lactophenol and examined microscopically, as whole mounts, for 
nematode penetration. This preliminary procedure was undertaken to locate 
the area of penetration for future histological studies. 
Identical inoculation procedures were done with roots processed for 
histological studies. The seedlings, in these cases, were washed 24 hours 
after inoculation to remove any unattached juveniles and then were trans­
planted into 3-inch pots containing a steamed mixture of 2 parts sand and 
1 part Webster clay loam soil. There were 4 seedlings per pot. Four 
seedlings of uniform size were removed from 1 or 2 pots at 10, 20 and 30 
days after nematode penetration and were washed carefully to remove soil 
particles. This procedure was repeated for all the varieties for each 
nematode isolate except alfalfa. These latter roots were examined at 24, 
48 and 72 hours after inoculation. Most experiments were conducted in the 
greenhouse with a temperature range of 75°-80°F. The maximum daily light 
intensity varied from 700-2400 foot-candles. 
The experiments involving alfalfa were conducted under laboratory 
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conditions with artificial light of 300-400 foot-candles. 
Histology 
Portions of the primary root where invasion was most likely to occur 
were selected for study. These portions, about 2.0-2.5 cm in length, 
were based on the usual areas of invasion found in preliminary observation 
of stained whole mounts. The selected portions of the roots were fixed in 
FAA, dehydrated by the tertiary butyl alcohol method, embedded in paraffin 
(M.P. 55°C), sectioned at 10 microns thickness and stained with safranin 
and fast green (20). Fifty to 1000 sections per root were made and ob­
served concerning the histopathology of the varieties infected by the 
different nematode isolates. 
Pathogenicity Tests 
Dollard, Kenland and Lakeland red clovers, and Ladino white clover 
were selected for pathogenicity trials on the basis of differences in 
host susceptibility to the same three nematode isolates (21). 
Seeds were sown in steam sterilized soil in 4-inch pots filled to 
within 1-1% inches from the top. The soil consisted of 1 part Webster 
clay loam and 2 parts sand. Soon after germination, the seedlings were 
thinned to 3 evenly spaced plants forming a triangle in each pot. When 
the seedlings were 3-4 weeks old, 150 active juveniles of each trifolii 
isolate were pipetted into a 1/2 inch deep hole made in a central point 
among the 3 plants in each pot. There were 3 replications of 4 pots for 
each variety with each nematode isolate. Similar treatments using non-
infested soil served as controls. The tests were conducted in the 
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greenhouse with a temperature range of 75°-80°F and with a maximum light 
intensity of 700-2400 foqt-candles. The plants were fertilized as deemed 
necessary. Moisture was maintained at levels favorable for the growth of 
the plants. Two and one-half months after penetration, and at the con­
clusion of the experiment, the foliage was cut and top dry weights re­
corded. Root dry weights and total cyst counts up to 500 cysts per pot 
were taken. 
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RESULTS 
Histopathology of Red Clover Roots Invaded by the 
Kentucky Isolate of Heterodera trifolil 
Ten days after penetration 
Juveniles of the Kentucky isolate of Heterodera trifolii established 
a permanent feeding site ten days after root penetration of Lakeland, Ken-
land and Bollard red clovers. The head was invariably in an endodermal 
cell with its body lying in the cortical parenchyma parallel to the root 
axis. The walls of the penetrated endodermal cells were often thickened 
and deeply stained in contrast to walls of noninvaded endodermal cells. 
Since the stylet extended through the endodermal wall into the stele these 
necrotic endodermal cells did not interfere with the feeding process. 
The syncytium extended laterally about one-half the stelar width. Almost 
complete dissolution of the cells in the stele was observed near the stylet 
(Fig. 1). The syncytium was a deeply stained, multinucleate protoplasmic 
mass consisting essentially of phloem cells. There were no necrotic cells 
in the stele surrounding the syncytium, or any nematode death in the cor­
tex. Vermiform juveniles were not seen in the cortex. The extensive syn­
cytial development in all three red clover varieties infected with the 
Kentucky isolate indicated the highly favorable conditions in the root 
tissues for nematode development. 
Twenty days after penetration 
Root tissues examined 20 days after penetration showed a progressive 
syncytial elongation within the stele. The syncytium was about 2.0 mm 
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long and the width was two-thirds across the stele. The syncytium was 
delimited laterally on one side by the endodermal wall. Strands of ii^ lem 
vessels with scalariform wall thickening later disintegrated and cell wall 
fragments were seen isolated in the syncytium. The syncytial protoplasm 
was dense, finely granular, and contained many hypertrophied nuclei pro­
viding food reserves for the developing female. 
There were no necrotic cell reactions or syncytial abortions to indi­
cate interference with nematode growth and development. Neither coloni­
zation by juveniles nor syncytial formation was observed in the cortex. 
In some infected areas, there was increased hyperplasia in the stele 
next to the nematode. This increased cell division caused the invaded 
side of the root to develop faster than the other side, resulting in root 
curvature. The syncytium was as large as in susceptible hosts and the 
female nematode associated with the tissue developed normally. Stunted 
or dead females were not observed in any of the red clover varieties in­
fected with the Kentucky isolate. 
Thirty days after penetration 
At 30 days after root penetration of the red clover varieties, syn­
cytia were extended about three-quarters across the stelar width (Fig. 2). 
The syncytium elongated progressively up to 2.2 mm (Fig. 3). The syncytia 
were irregular in outline and there was incomplete dissolution of some 
xylem strands. Complete dissolution of stelar cells, however, took place 
near the female head. 
Cellular necrosis was not observed in the cortex or within the 
syncytium except for the endodermal cells around the nematode head. 
Fig. 1. Kentucky isolate juvenile of IL trifolii in longi­
tudinal section of Lakeland red clover 10 days after 
penetration. The syncytium contains dense proto­
plasm with hypertrophied nuclei. Photograph is 
mounted sideways. Arrow indicates stylet of nema­
tode. S = syncytium; a = cavity of nematode; C = 
cortex, X365 
Fig. 2. Syncytium in longitudinal section of Kenland red 
clover infected with Kentucky isolate of trifolii 
20 days after penetration. The syncytium has ex­
panded three-quarters across the stele width and 
contained dense protoplasmic mass with an irregular 
outline. Parts of the syncytium contained undissolved 
portions of cell wall. Arrow indicates the endo-
dermis, S = syncytium, X265 
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Strands of xylem elements were sometimes deeply stained some distance from 
the syncytium. Indicating that the effects of the feeding extended beyond 
the area of the syncytium. Female development continued normally and they 
became laden with eggs. 
Juveniles were not found in the cortical parenchyma, nor was any 
syncytium formed in this tissue. Upon cessation" of female feeding, the 
syncytial cytoplasm deteriorated, accompanied by cell wall disintegration 
(Fig. 4). Dead syncytial cell walls stained heavily with safranin. The 
root curvature resulting from nematode Infection and seen in the early 
stages was again observed. On the basis of the extensive syncytial devel­
opment and the absence of necrotic cells in relation to the population 
build up, the red clover varieties. Lakeland, Kenland and Dollard were 
considered to be highly susceptible to the Kentucky isolate of BU trlfolii. 
The reaction of the red clover varieties indicated a high degree of com­
patibility when combined with this nematode Isolate. 
Hlstopathology of Red Clover Roots Invaded by the Canada 
and Iowa Isolates of Heterodera trlfolii 
Ten days after penetration 
A large number of juveniles of Canada and Iowa isolates of trlfolii 
had entered the roots of Lakeland, Kenland and Dollard red clovers 10 days 
after penetration (Fig. 5). Tunnels of broken cells were observed and 
damage to the cortical tissue was often so extensive that death of the root 
resulted. 
Juveniles were seen in the cortical parenchyma cells but no necrosis 
was observed at this stage in any of the red clover varieties. Many 
Fig. 3. Extensive syncytial development within the stele in 
longitudinal section of Lakeland red clover infected 
by the Kentucky isolate of trifolii 30 days after 
penetration. Arrow indicates endodermis. Photograph 
is mounted sideways. S = syncytium. X70 
•Fig. 4. Deterioration of syncytial cytoplasm accompanied by 
cell wall disintegration 30 days after penetration 
by trifolii. Arrow Indicates cell disintegration. 
X265 
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juveniles of the Iowa isolate were successful in establishing permanent 
feeding sites in Lakeland red clover but not in Kenland and Dollard red 
clovers. Juveniles of the Canada isolate were relatively unsuccessful in 
establishing permanent feeding sites in the red clover varieties. This 
was a major difference between the Canada and Iowa isolates. 
Syncytia formed as a result of invasion by both the Canada and Iowa 
isolates were composed mainly of phloem cells and were smaller than syn­
cytia formed in the same red clover varieties infected with the Kentucky 
isolate. The protoplasm was sparse with incomplete dissolution of the 
cell wall (Fig, 6). Females associated with the stelar syncytia had grown 
slightly. Many syncytia that were beginning to develop showed signs of 
abortion (Fig. 7). They were surrounded by necrotic cells and contained 
little or no cytoplasm. Deep staining xylem elements extended more than 
2.5 mm away from the infection site toward the older part of the root. 
The xylem elements contained darkly stained spherical bodies of about the 
same diameter as the vessel. 
Twenty days after penetration 
Vermiform juveniles were in the cortical parenchyma 20 days after 
penetration. Juveniles were associated with broken cells and tunnels in 
the cortex. Syncytia formed in the stele were always in association with 
a female that was able to penetrate the endodermis and had established a 
permanent feeding site. The syncytia were usually smaller, with sparse 
protoplasm, in contrast to the larger and denser protoplasm in the red 
clover varieties infected with the Kentucky isolate. Syncytia formed in 
response to the Iowa isolate enveloped a larger-number of cells in contrast 
Fig. 5. Several juveniles in cortex of Lakeland red plover in­
fected by the Iowa isolate of trifolii 10 days 
after penetration. Note cell destruction in the cor­
tex. Photograph is mounted sideways. X70 
Fig. 6. Longitudinal section of Lakeland red clover 10 days 
after inoculation of trifolii Iowa isolate, show­
ing the irregular form of the syncytium. Arrow 
indicates endodermis. Photograph is mounted side­
ways. S = syncytium; a = nematode. X265 
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to those formed by the Canada Isolate. This was the only major difference 
between the Canada and Iowa isolates of trifolii in red clover. The 
syncytium formed in response to the Canada isolate extended along the endo-
dermal wall about 0.8 mm and occupied about one-quarter the stelar width. 
The syncytial protoplasm was sparse and contained few cell wall fragments. 
Juveniles were also observed to be in the endodermal cells without any 
visible effects on the pericyclic or cortical cells. 
There were necrotic cell reactions at the infection point in the cor­
tical and vascular tissues. Cells which became necrotic surrounded the 
female within the cortex. Necrotic cells were also seen in the vascular 
tissue around the nematode's head. These necrotic cells probably prevented 
access to a continuing nutrient supply and resulted in syncytial exhaustion 
and nematode starvation. The developing female died early from the extreme 
reaction of the syncytial cytoplasm or the nematode became walled off by 
the hypersensitive necrotic cells. In some cases cell necrosis was ob­
served while in the adjacent area, normal syncytial development in assoc­
iation with a female took place. Deeply stained xylem strands extended 
away from the permanent feeding site. 
Thirty days after penetration 
At 30 days, juveniles of Canada and Iowa isolates were found in the 
cortex of the three red clover varieties and no cortical syncytial forma­
tion was seen. There was no noticeable increase in juvenile size. Growth 
and development was adversely affected probably because of poor nutrient 
supply in the cortex. Necrotic cells surrounding the nematode made nutri­
ent transport difficult resulting in starvation of the nematode. Syncytial 
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formation was observed in the stele and was made up mainly of phloem cells 
with an occasional incorporated xylem strand. The syncytia were relatively 
small, occupying one-third the stelar width and a length of about .5mm 
(Fig. 8). The small syncytia contained little protoplasm. This was an 
important difference in syncytial formation when compared to the charac­
teristic response of cell wall breakdown and the progressive syncytial 
elongation in the red clover varieties infected with the Kentucky isolate. 
Many syncytia that had begun to develop aborted before the nematodes 
reached the fourth or fifth stage while other syncytia were degenerating. 
Female cysts required a few days longer to reach maturity and contained 
few eggs when compared with the Kentucky isolate. 
Histopathology of Ladino White Clover Roots 
Invaded by Heterodera trifolii 
Ten days after penetration 
There were no histopathological differences in the host response of 
Ladino white clover to infection by the Canada, Kentucky, and Iowa isolates 
of trifolii at 10 days. The syncytium occupied nearly the entire width 
of the stele. There were no intact cell walls and the syncytia extended 
about 1.6 mm in length. The syncytia were delimited by the endodermis and 
merged imperceptibly with normal tissue. The syncytial protoplasm was 
dense and contained many hypertrophied nuclei like those in the red clover 
varieties infected with the Kentucky isolate (Fig. 9). 
There were no necrotic cells in the cortex or stele resulting from 
infection except the endodermal cells around the head. Growth and develop­
ment of the nematode occurred at a fast rate, comparable to that observed 
Fig. 7. Syncytial abortion in Lakeland red clover 10 days 
after inoculation of ^  trifolii Iowa isolate. 
Deeply stained cytoplasmic reactions in the syncy­
tium accompanied by necrosis of surrounding cells 
are visible. Photograph is mounted sideways. A = 
nematode; 0 = aborting syncytium. X365 
Fig. 8. Longitudinal section of small syncytium delimited on 
one side by the endodermal wall in Dollard red clover, 
30 days after inoculation by IL trifolii Iowa isolate. 
Note partial cell wall dissolution in syncytium. 
Arrow indicates endodertnis. S = syncytium. X140 
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in the susceptible red clover varieties infected by the Kentucky isolate. 
The body was generally entirely within the cortex with the head region 
sharply bent toward the stele. Juveniles were not seen in the cortex to 
indicate unfavorable conditions within the host tissue. In fact, juveniles 
quickly established a permanent feeding site soon after penetration. 
Twenty days after penetration 
There was no visible evidence of hypersensitive cell reactions in 
the stele or cortex twenty days after root penetration. The syncytia 
developed rapidly, encompassing many cells. Phloem cells were the first 
to dissolve and to form syncytial protoplasm. Cell wall dissolution was 
uneven and incomplete. Later xylem cells disintegrated and were incorpor­
ated in the syncytial mass. Cell wall fragments were seen in the syn­
cytium. The syncytial protoplasm became progressively denser and stained 
deeper when compared to that in the red clover varieties infected with 
the Kentucky isolate. The developing female had adequate food supply and 
growth and development was not inhibited by unfavorable conditions within 
the tissue (Fig. 10). In roots with a narrow diameter, the entire cortex 
was destroyed in the area of the developing female. 
Thirty days after penetration 
There was very little increase in the syncytial size 30 days after 
penetration. Some syncytia were deteriorating, probably because mature 
females had stopped feeding. The central portion of the syncytium became 
empty. Dead syncytia stained deeply, as was observed in necrotic cells. 
Xylem elements at the ends of the syncytia also stained heavily. 
Mature females were laden with eggs. There were no female deaths 
Fig. 9. Non-median longitudinal section of root, showing 
syncytium in Ladino white clover 10 days after 
inoculation of Canada isolate of tU trifolii. S = 
syncytium. X265 
f 
Fig. 10. Developing female in Ladino white clover 20 days 
after inoculation of trifolii Iowa isolate. Note 
size of female in relation to the root. Cortical 
tissue has been destroyed due to increase in nema­
tode's size, a = nematode; S = syncytium. XI15 
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caused by necrotic cells in the stele or syncytial abortion to indicate 
host-nematode incompatibility. Multiplication of nematodes was great and 
the plant could be described as highly susceptible to trifolii. 
Histopathology of Pea Roots Invaded 
by Heterodera trifolii 
There were no differences in response of the pea varieties, Laxton's 
Progress and Perfection, to three Heterodera trifolii isolates. Syncytia 
were found more frequently in the cortex than in any other plants tested. 
Few juveniles were able to establish a permanent feeding site. Syncytia 
formed in the cortex occupied a few cells but the protoplast remained 
sparse and depleted of nutrient supply. Many juveniles were able to sur­
vive in the cortex for a few days until they died from starvation. Many 
juveniles also died because of the necrotic cell reactions in the cortex 
(Fig. 11). 
Stelar syncytia were smaller than those found in Ladino white clover. 
They occupied about one quarter the diameter and extended about 1.5 mm in 
length. Syncytial abortion was observed in the stele, causing many nema­
todes to die prematurely. The aborted syncytia stained heavily with safra-
nin, as did necrotic cells. Few females reached maturity. Mature females 
contained few eggs when compared with those seen in the red clover varie­
ties infected by the Canada and Iowa isolates. 
Vermiform juveniles were not found in the cortex as they were in red 
clover infected by Canada and Iowa isolates. Some females were still 
developing in the cortex 30 days after root penetration. Sometimes a 
developing female was found in the immediate vicinity of a dead juvenile. 
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Again, degeneration of the stelar syncytium was observed after the mature 
female had stopped feeding. 
Histopathology of Sweet Clover Roots Invaded 
by Heterodera trifolii 
There were no differences in reactions in the sweet clover varieties, 
Madrid and Yellow Blossom, to the three Heterodera trifolii isolates. 
Developing females observed 10 days after penetration were often associ­
ated with syncytial formation in the stele. The syncytia were relatively 
small, occupying about one-half the stelar width and extending to about 
0.8 mm in length. Syncytia sometimes protruded into the cortex (Fig. 12). 
There was the characteristic incomplete dissolution of cell walls within 
the syncytium usually found in resistant plant varieties. Cell wall frag­
ments were isolated in the protoplasm near the nematode's head but farther 
away the cell walls appeared intact. Syncytia were irregular in outline. 
There was no syncytial formation in the cortex nor were vermiform juve­
niles seen in these cells. In fact, few juveniles entered the roots and 
those that did found difficulty in establishing a permanent feeding site. 
Necrotic cell reactions in the cortex and vascular tissues caused 
most of the nematode deaths. Syncytial abortion like that seen in red 
clover varieties infected by Canada and Iowa isolates was observed at 
various stages of development. The syncytium and the surrounding vascular 
tissues became clogged and stained brownish red. Females that were associ­
ated with such syncytia died. Few females were able to develop to matur­
ity. Syncytial abortion was soon followed by cell deterioration. The 
cytoplasm became vacuolate and empty. Mature cysts contained few eggs, as 
Fig. 11. Necrotic cellular reactions in cortex of Perfection 
pea infected with Canada isolate of trifolii 30 
days after inoculation. Necrotic cells caused pre­
mature death of nematodes. X115 
'Fig. 12. Longitudinal section of a syncytium protruding in 
the cortex of madrid sweet clover 10 days after 
inoculation with Canada isolate of IL trifolii. 
Arrow indicates endodermis. a = nematode head, 
S = syncytium. X115 
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in the pea varieties. Multiplication was therefore limited in the sweet 
clover varieties. 
Histopathology of Birds-foot Trefoil Roots Invaded 
by HeterOdera trifolii 
Cell reactions in birds-foot trefoil, variety Manfield, were similar 
to those observed in the sweet clover varieties. However, syncytia devel­
oping in the cortex were larger, more dense and more abundant in contrast 
to the small and few syncytia in the pea varieties; and to the complete 
absence of syncytia in the cortical parenchyma of the sweet clover varie­
ties. Some syncytial protoplasm was dense and heavily stained while others 
lacked protoplasmic contents. Few syncytia were observed in the stele, but 
those that did form were similar to those in the sweet clover varieties. 
They were small and about 1.0 mm in length. The protoplasm in the syncy­
tium was sparce with incomplete cell wall dissolution. Syncytial abortion 
in the cortex and stele occurred to a much greater extend in the early 
stages than observed in the other resistant plants such as the red clover 
varieties infected by the Canada and Iowa isolates. Syncytial abortion 
patterns were essentially the same in all the resistant varieties and in­
volved necrotic reactions in the syncytial protoplast and the surrounding 
tissues. Few juveniles entered the roots and those that did were slow in 
establishing a permanent feeding site. Many juveniles died because of the 
hypersensitive reactions in the cortical parenchyma during early develop­
ment. Few females, there, reached maturity in contrast with the number 
that attained maturity in Ladino white clover. 
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Histopathology of Cucumber Roots Infected 
by Heterodera trifolii 
The cucumber varieties. Triumph and Pritchard, showed no differences 
in cellular reactions to the three Heterodera trifolii isolates. As in 
birds-foot trefoil, few juveniles entered the roots. Hypersensitive reac­
tions in the cortex were observed ten days after root penetration. Few 
juveniles were able to initiate syncytial formation in the cortical paren­
chyma. Syncytia formed in the cortex were, however, essentially the same 
as in the pea varieties. Juveniles were not seen in the cortex. This was 
in sharp contrast to the resistant red clover varieties infected by Canada 
and Iowa isolates. 
Juveniles did not establish permanent feeding sites as quickly as in 
Ladino white clover. Syncytia associated with developing females differed 
in some details in their size and cytoplasmic contents from those in 
Ladino white clover. They were smaller in size, seldom exceeding 1.2 mm 
in length and one-third the diameter of the stele. The syncytial ends were 
more definitely delimited than those in Ladino white clover. There was not 
the characteristic complete cell wall dissolution around the nematode's 
head as in Ladino white clover. Some cell walls appeared intact within the 
syncytium and formed various patterns. Many syncytia consisted of incom­
pletely dissolved portions of a few xylem and phloem elements. The syncy­
tia were more or less empty in contrast to the dense and deeply staining 
protoplasm of syncytia in Ladino white clover. 
Cytoplasmic reactions within the syncytia and necrosis of surrounding 
cells resulted in syncytial abortion and nematode death. Multiplication 
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was very poor. Juveniles were rarely found to reach maturity. 
Histopathology of Alfalfa Roots Invaded 
by HeterOdera trifolii 
The alfalfa varieties, Grimm and Vernal, reacted differently to the 
three Heterodera trifolii isolates. Juveniles of Canada and Kentucky 
isolates freely entered the roots of Grimm within 24 hours after inocu­
lation, but there was no root penetration by Iowa juveniles in this varie­
ty at 24, 48 and 72 hours after inoculation. Juveniles of Canada and 
Kentucky isolates that were able to penetrate the roots of Grimm died 
within a few days without completing their life cycle. There was no root 
penetration in Vernal alfalfa by juveniles of any of the three nematode 
isolates. 
Pathogenicity of Heterodera trifolii on Trifolium spp. 
Pathogenicity of Heterodera trifolii isolates from Canada, Kentucky, and 
Iowa 
There was great variability in host response to Heterodera trifolii 
isolates based on top and root dry weights. The differences in both top 
and root dry weights were highly significant for all three ^  trifolii 
isolates on Ladino white clover, Dollard, Kenland, and Lakeland red clovers 
(Tables 3 to 6 in Appendix). The interaction between varieties and the 
nematode isolates was highly significant only for root weights. Using 
Tukey's w-procedure test (22) for comparing treatment means of the differ­
ent nematode isolates, it was found that the Kentucky isolate was signifi­
cantly more pathogenic than the Iowa isolate (Tables 7 to 9 of Appendix). 
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Top dry weights of non-inoculated treatments were significantly higher than 
weights of the Iowa isolate. Presence of the Canada isolate did not result 
in yield reduction; but on the contrary, resulted in consistently higher 
yields (Fig. 13). The increase in root weights of plants exposed to the 
Canada isolate was highly significant on the four varieties (Table 10 of 
Appendix). 
Susceptibility of clover varieties to H. trifolii isolates 
In general, Bollard, Kenland and Lakeland red clovers were highly 
susceptible to the Kentucky isolate (Fig. 14). The Kentucky isolate also 
reproduced well on all three red clover varieties. The Canada and Iowa 
isolates did not cause any significant reduction in yield in the red clover 
varieties when compared with the non-inoculated treatments. Figure 15 
shows the growth of red clover infected by the three isolates of tri­
folii. The Canada and Iowa isolates reproduced poorly on the red clover 
varieties in contrast to the Kentucky isolate. The Kentucky and Iowa 
isolates caused a reduction in the yield in Ladino white clover while the 
Canada isolate caused an increase in yield in Ladino white clover (Tables 7 
to 9 of Appendix). The three nematode isolates reproduced well in Ladino 
white clover. Figure 16 shows the growth of Ladino white clover infected 
by the three nematode isolates. Table 2 gives a summary of the host-
parasite relationships of 13 varieties infected with three isolates of 
H. trifolii. 
Fig. 13. Combined treatment means of dry weight of four plant varieties inoculated with 
Iowa, Canada and Kentucky isolates of Heterodera trifoltl 
ro 
OJ 
SCANADA NON INOCULATED 
H 
ISJ KENTUCKY 
TOTAL TOTAL ROOT 
YIELD WEIGHT 
Fig, 14. Combined treatment means of top dry weight of Ladino white clover, Dollard, 
Kenland and Lakeland red clovers inoculated with three Heterodera trifolii 
isolates 
DOLLARD KENLAND 
RED GLOVER RED CLOVER 
CANADA 
g NON INOCULATED 
B JOWA 
E3 KENTUCKY 
LAKELAND LADING 
RED CLOVER WHITE CLOVER 
Fig. 15. Growth of Dollard red clover infected with three 
isolates of Heterodera trifolii. Left to right— 
Kentucky, Iowa, Canada and non-inoculated 
Fig. 16. Growth of Ladino white clover infected with three 
isolates of Heterodera trifolii. Left to right--
Kentucky, Iowa, Canada and non-inoculated 

Table 2. Summary of host-parasite relationships of 13 varieties infected with three isolates of 
Heterodera trifolii 
Varieties 
Root 
penetration 
I* 
Stelar 
K® C® I* 
Syncytia 
Cortical 
K® G® I* 
Abortion 
K® I* 
Cyst 
produc tion/pot 
K® C^  I* 
White clover 
Ladino white 
Red clover 
+ + + + + + 500* 500* 500* 
Bollard + + + + + + - - - - + + 500* 8 22 
Kenland + + + + + + - - - - + + 500* 6 19 
Lakeland + + + + + + 
-
- - - + + 500* 13 84 
Sweet clover 
Madrid + + + + + + + + + + + + 39^  6^  0^  
Yellow blossom + + + + + + + + + + + + 14^  
CM 
0^  
Birds-foot trefoil 
Mansfield + + + + + + + + + + + + 3^  2^  2^  
Peas 
Laxton's progress + + + + + + + + + + + + 2^  13^  2^  
Cucumber 
Pritchard + + + + + + + + + + + + 3^  3^  3^  
Triumph + + + + + + + + + + + + 0 0 0 
Alfalfa 
Grimm + + - - • - - - - - - - - 0 0 0 
Vernal - - - - - - - - - - - - 0 0 0 
* More than 500 cysts/pot. 
& K = Kentucky; C = Canada; I = Iowa. 
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DISCUSSION 
This investigation provides a more comprehensive understanding 
of the histopathology involved in the differentiation of physiological 
races of three Heterodera trifolii isolates than previously known. 
The syncytium represents a distinctive type of pathological distur­
bance and is necessary for adequate nutrition of the parasite. Nutrients 
pass from the interrupted vascular elements into the syncytial protoplast 
upon which the nematode feeds. The syncytium in suitable host plants is 
considered to be rich in nutrients, although no chemical study has been 
reported for Heterodera spp. However, high content of free amino acids 
in giant cells incited by Meloidoevne has been attributed to the proteoly­
tic activity of enzymes secreted by the nematode on plant proteins. Giant 
cells were also found to be rich in carbohydrate, fat and ribonucleic acid 
(1).  
In the present study, the suitability of a host to infection was 
partly determined by the ability of a nematode to establish a permanent 
feeding site quickly after root penetration, and then to initiate syncytial 
formation. In many resistant plants, however, juveniles, after establishing 
a permanent feeding site, initiated syncytial formation, but the protoplasm 
reacted to the presence of the nematode. Cells surrounding the syncytium 
became necrotic at various stages of development and the parasite even­
tually died. 
Successful parasitism by H^  trifolii was dependent upon the compata-
bility between the plant variety and the nematode Isolate. For example, 
the red clover varieties Infected with the Kentucky Isolate showed 
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progressive syncytial development accompanied by increased juvenile size. 
Similar observations were also noted in Ladino white clover infected with 
H. trifolii. Syncytia which developed in the cortex probably contained an 
inadequate food supply and the females usually died before reaching matur­
ity, The rate of development of a female was closely related to the 
developmental rate and final size of the syncytium. Females found in less 
susceptible hosts were associated with small syncytia, required long 
periods to reach maturity, and contained fewer eggs. Similar observations 
were reported by Mankau and Linford (13). They also observed that in 
resistant plant varieties, mature females were usually stunted. There 
were no significant differences in cyst dimension between various H. 
trifolii isolates grown on susceptible and resistant hosts (21). The 
ultimate dimension of a nematode is probably determined by the genetics 
of a nematode isolate and not by the syncytial size. The dimension of 
the different trifolii isolates grown on Ladino white clover was also 
found to be significantly different (21). Based on present information, 
dimensions of cysts may, therefore, prove helpful in identifying strains 
of the clover cyst nematode grown under similar environmental conditions. 
Franklin (5) used length/breadth ratios of cysts to differtiate Heterodera 
strains. The general shape of cysts in a given species is even a more 
constant feature than the dimensions. Goffart (7) also used this charac­
ter to separate Ih avenae from schachtii. 
Various degrees of resistance among the different test plants were 
due mainly to differences in ability of the host to counteract the syn­
cytial inducing effect of the salivary secretions of the nematode isolates. 
Host susceptibility and resistance depended in many cases on the capacity 
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of the nematode to overcome host cell resistance by means of enzymes and 
reciprocally, in that of the host cell protoplasm to destroy such enzymes. 
The hypersensitive reactions in resistant plant varieties indicate the pro­
duction of substances inhibitory to further syncytial development. It is 
also possible that metabolic activity in the surrounding uninfected cells 
may support the process of inhibition of growth of the infected cells. In 
the process toward hypersensitive death of infected host cells, phenolic 
compounds, phytoalexins or other metabolic compounds may be formed (23). 
The present interpretation of the phytoalexin theory in the defense of 
plants against the attack by a parasite is that genes for resistance regu­
late phytoalexin production by the host while genes for virulence determine 
the sensitivity of the parasite to phytoalexin. 
There was generally no difference in the manner of root penetration 
between susceptible and resistant varieties except in the case of 
Vernal alfalfa in which there was no root penetration by any lU trifolii 
isolate. The difference was probably due to inability of the juveniles 
to penetrate the epidermal cell wall or to the presence of a repellent in 
the root exudates. The Kentucky and Canada isolates, however, were able 
to penetrate Grimm alfalfa. 
The histological studies of the different host plants help interpret 
the differences in cyst production found previously with the different 
nematode isolates. For example, resistance of the red clover varieties 
infected with the Canada and Iowa isolates was mainly due to necrotic 
cellular reactions and syncytial abortion which resulted in the premature 
death of the nematode. Few females ever reached maturity and multiplica­
tion was not extensive. Yields of red clover varieties were not greatly 
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affected based on pathogenicity data. In fact, the clover varieties in­
fected with the Canada isolate produced a higher yield compared with the 
non-inoculated treatments. The higher yield may be due to a specific 
stimulus within the plant resulting in more lateral roots. On the other 
hand the extensive dissolution of cell wall in the red clover varieties 
infected by the Kentucky isolate caused poor plant growth. This resulted 
in significantly lower yield (Table 9 of Appendix). Christie (3) was un­
doubtedly correct in considering that plant-nematode biochemical inter­
actions are primarily responsible for plant injury and that mechanical 
or food withdrawal from plants by nematodes is generally insignificant. 
The great variability in host reactions in response to the different 
H. trifolii isolates as judged by yields and histopathological studies 
would indicate the presence of different biological forms within the nema­
tode species. Hence, the presence of biological forms within H. trifolii 
would explain some of the conflicting results of previous workers. This 
hypothesis would explain why Mulvey (16) obtained two different host 
reactions with two isolates of trifolii in red clover or why Chapman 
(2) found that the Kentucky isolate injured red clover more rapidly and 
more severely than it injured white clover although the nematode reproduced 
well on both red and white clovers. On the other hand, host reactions of 
Canada and Iowa isolates were similar to those observed by other workers 
where red clover has been found to be an unsuitable host to ^  trifolii 
(6, 13, 16, 17). 
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SUMMARY 
Thirteen plant varieties from red clover, white clover, yellow sweet 
clover, birds-foot trefoil, peas, alfalfa, and cucumber, were studied for 
histopathological variations developed when the plants were exposed to 
Canada, Kentucky or Iowa isolates of Heterodera trifolii. 
The red clover varieties infected with the Kentucky isolate showed 
extensive syncytial development within the stele. There were no necrotic 
reactions in the cortex or stele indicating host-parasite incompatibility 
and cyst multiplication was extensive. On the other hand, the same red 
clover varieties infected with the Canada and Iowa isolates underwent 
necrotic cellular reactions in the cortex and stele in the presence of the 
nematode. Few females reached maturity and deaths occurred at various 
stages of development. The red clover varieties were therefore considered 
to be unsuitable hosts to the Canada and Iowa isolates. 
Ladino white clover was highly susceptible to the three isolates of 
H. trifolii. There was no syncytial abortion or necrotic cells in the 
host tissue to indicate any host-parasite incompatibility. Multiplication 
was therefore extensive for all three nematode isolates in Ladino white 
clover. 
There were no differences in cellular reactions in pea, sweet clover, 
birds-foot trefoil, and cucumber varieties to the three trifolii 
isolates. Few females reached maturity and egg production was relatively 
poor. Syncytia were also observed to form in the cortex of pea and birds-
foot trefoil. Necrotic cell reactions in the cortex and stele were respon­
sible for most of the observed nematode deaths. 
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Juveniles of Kentucky and Canada isolates penetrated Grimm alfalfa, 
but there was no root penetration in Vernal alfalfa by any of the three 
nematode isolates. 
There were highly significant differences in pathogenicity among the 
three nematode isolates infecting Ladino white and DoHard, Kenland and 
Lakeland red clovers. The Kentucky isolate was significantly more patho­
genic than the Iowa isolate. The Canada isolate was not pathogenic to 
any of the clovers. The red clovers were highly susceptible to the 
Kentucky isolate but resistant to the Canada and Iowa isolate. 
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Table 3. Analysis of variance of top dry weights of the first cutting 
from four clover varieties infected by three Heterodera trifolii 
isolates 
Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of Mean F-ratio 
squares square 
Isolates 3 18.152 6.051 7.158** 
Varieties 3 8.168 2.723 3.221* 
Isolates X varieties 9 8.714 .968 1.145 
Experimental error 176 148.773 .845 
Total 191 183.807 
S.E. of mean 1 = 0.13 
*Significant at alpha 0.05. 
^^ Significant at alpha 0.01. 
Table 4. Analysis of variance of top dry weights of the second cutting 
from four clover varieties infected by three isolates of Heter-
odera trifolii 
Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
square F-ratio 
Isolates 
Varieties 
Isolates X varieties 
Experimental error 
Total 
3 
3 
9 
176 
191 
33.261 
12.564 
5.284 
55.876 
106.985 
11.087 
4.188 
0.587 
0.317 
34.923** 
13.193** 
1.85 
S.E. of mean " 0.081 
**Significant at alpha = 0.01. 
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Table 5. Analysis of variance of the total top dry weights from four 
clover varieties infected by three Heterodera trifolii isolates 
Sources of variation Degrees of freedom F-ratio 
squares square 
Isolates 3 93 .346 31, .115 17 .317** 
Varieties 3 40, .930 13. 643 7 .593** 
Isolates X varieties 9 11, .104 1. 234 .687 
Experimental error 176 316. 231 1. ,797 
Total 191 461. 612 
S.E. , of mean • 0.193 
**Significant at alpha 0.01. 
Table 6. Analysis of variance of root dry weights from four clover varie­
ties infected by three isolates of Heterodera trifolii 
Sources of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of 
squares 
Mean 
square F-ratio 
Isolates 3 17.255 5.752 24.994** 
Varieties 3 8.403 2.801 12.171** 
Isolates X varieties 9 7.317 0.813 3.533** 
Experimental error 176 40.502 0.230 
Total 191 73.478 
S.E. of mean = .069 
**Significant at alpha 0.01. 
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Table 7. Means of top dry weights of first cutting from four clover varie­
ties infected by three isolates of Heterodera trifolii 
Varieties Means 
Isolates 
Bollard Kenland Lakeland Ladino 
clover 
of 
Isolates 
Canada 1.74 2.39 2.18 2.33 2.14 
Story County 1.61 1.09 1.87 1.32 1.47 
Kentucky 0.93 1.67 1.83 0.98 1.35 
Check 1.62 2.00 2.08 1.59 1.82 
Means of varieties 1.48 1.79 1.99 1.53 
H.S.D. at 1% : = 0.58; H. S.B. at 5% = 0.479. 
Table 8. Means of top dry weights of second cutting from four clover 
varieties invaded by three isolates of Heterodera trifolii 
Isolates Varieties Means 
of 
Isolates Bollard Kenland Lakeland Ladino 
clover 
Canada 1.44 2.02 1.84 1.19 1.62 
Story County 0.82 1.25 1.77 0.71 1.14 
Kentucky 0.22 0.37 0.77 0.58 0.49 
Check 1.12 1.50 1.57 1.08 1.32 
Means of varieties 0.90 1.29 1.49 0.89 
H.S.D. at n : 0.356; H .S.B. at 57. « 0.294. 
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Table 9. Means of total top dry weights of four clover varieties infected 
by three isolates of Heterodera trifolii 
Varieties Means 
Isolates 
Dollard JCenland Lakeland Ladino 
clover 
or 
Isolates 
Canada 3.18 4.42 4.02 3.34 3.74 
Story County 2.42 2.34 3.62 2.03 2.60 
Kentucky 1.15 2.04 2.60 1.57 1.84 
Check 2.74 3.42 3.66 2.67 3.12 
Means of varieties 2.38 3.05 3.47 2.40 
H.S.D. at 17. = 0.849; H.S.D. at 5% = .700. 
Table 10. Means of root weights of four clover varieties infected by three 
isolates of Heterodera trifolii 
Isolates Do Hard 
Varieties 
Kenland Lakeland Ladino 
clover 
Means 
of 
Isolates 
Canada 
Story County 
Kentucky 
Check 
0.83 
0.55 
0.30 
0.72 
1.69 
0.63 
0.47 
0.82 
1.87 
1.07 
0.52 
0.92 
0.76 
0.47 
0.60 
0.50 
1.29 
0.68 
0.47 
0.76 
Means of varieties 0.60 0.90 
H.S.D. at VU = .303; H.S.D. at 5% = 
1.09 
.2504. 
0.61 
Fig. la. Petri dish, containing fine sand, showing the area 
of penetration of Heterodera trifolii juveniles in 
the primary root of a seedling following inocula­
tion. 
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